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rSIOS OF ROYAL HOUSES.

GRAND" PUKE MTCHAET- OF RTJSSIA. PRINCESS PATRICIA OP CONTCATTQHT.
AN ANGLO-RUSSIAN BETROTH

—The Skrtch.

Though th© Empress Dowager of Russia, and

Queen Alexandra are sisters, a direct marriage

between tha English and Russian reigning

houses is almost unprecedented. Of late years

members of the Russian Imperial family have
fought consorts principally ln Germany. The
engagement is significant of the altered relations
which have been springing up since the war be-

tween Russia and Japan, though a formal under-
laiiuinf;between Great Britain and Russia still
lasts on future negotiations. These have not

even reached the stage of an agreement being
drafted, but the conferences are making excel-
lent progress In the tactful hands of the British
Ambassador, Sir Arthur Nlcolson, and the Rus-
*!eh Foreign Minister, M. d'lswolsky, who meet
ajnwst dailyat the Foreign Office.
It is reported that a marriage Is being ar-

ranged bet-ween the Grand Duchess Elizabeth.
widow of rand Duke Sergius, and Grand Duke

Nicholas Xicholaievitch, commander of the
troops In St. Petersburg. The Grand Duchess

Elizabeth is a sister of the Empress.
London, Oct. 6.

—
Princess Patricia of Con-

raught, whose engagement to Grand Duke
Michael is announced from St. Petersburg, is

en? cf the most popular and probably the best
looking of the younger generation of the British
princ^ss^s. The news of her engagement has
r.ot yet been given out in London, but the friend-
ly feeling here toward Russia has made such
great strides of recent months that there Is every
pros;wt that the Iposed alliance between the
lrr.peria! ani royal houses willprove very popu-
lar. The princesa is of a bright, happy disposi-

tion. During the last two years ah© has been
taking part in social affairs, and has made her-
e?!f a great favorite. She is an enthusiastic
sportswoman. Is especially fond of boating and
\u25a0sUng, and has killed many salmon, both inIre-
taji-."! Scotland. Princess Patricia, has opln-
!?t« '.'. her own, and strength of character
enoufh to f-tick to them, as she showed some
\u25a0si agro v hen her marriage to King Alfonso
»a:; ooted Despite persuasion, she resolutely
declined to entertain the suggestion, saying she
would never marry any one she did not love,
even to become a queen. Th© princess has
<rai*;lled a great deal, having accompanied her
f£th»r to India and South Africa. In Ireland,

after whose patron saint she is named, th©
princess did much to increase the popularity of
the rnya! lily by her social and charitable)
activities.

Grand Duke Michael to Marry Prin-

cess Patricia of Connaught.
pt petfrpbunr. Oct. <».—A marrlape. which Is

the greatest significance as binding the new

a friendly relations between Great Britain
an

d Russia, has been arranged between'
,j uV:e Michael, onlv«brother of Emperor_
olas, and Princesa Patricia, of Connaught.

daughter of the Duke of Connaupht. brother of
Kin"

1 Edward. Th« bptrothal occurred at the

tine cf the Grand Duke's recent trip to Copen-

•efn aTI(jFcotland. from which he has just

rued.
From Copenhagen Grand Duke Michael went

directly to join the Imperial party In Finnish
•rater* and receive his brother's formal ap-

proval of the engagement. He -was heartily

rojjpi-atuiatefi by all the members of the impe-

rial fsrrnly He t\:!l leave Kuseia in a day or

tars for loncon. erbers; after obtaining the

conzrvi of King Edward, th© betrothal will b«

fomia'.:." announced.
The ;,5t visit of Grand Duke Michael to Lon-

don was at the time of the Boer war, when

feeling ran high, and he was received with

pome hostility; but his approaching marriage

rrixh th? most popular of the English princesses

will It is said, jnspire a different welcome.
Thoush Grand Duke Michael was on© of

the n.ost eligible of the royal bachelors of
Europe, he never figured prominently in mat-

rimonial gossip, except that there waa some

talk several years ago of his engagement to

hJs cousin, the Grand Duchess Helene. daughter

of Grand Duke Vladimir, now the wife of Prince

Nicholas of Greece. Th© Princess Patricia and

Grand Duke Michael have been acquainted

e!r.ce childhood, and frequently met at th© re-
unions of the Danish royal family.

According to the Russian custom, it will be
E««?sary for Princess Patricia to enter the

Orthodox Russian Church.

Special Notices.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-

GARDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS, WILL. BE

FOUND WITH THE SHEPPINC
NEWS ON PAGE 12.

Th« Grand Dubs Michael Alexandrovltch was
born in St. Petersburg on November 22, 18T8.

Tne Princess Victoria Patricia of Connaught was
born in London on March 17. MS.

About eighteen months agro it was reported that
Princess Patricia was engaged to King Alfonso of
Spain. Tins was subsequently denied, after which
the Ma"3'ji« of Anglesey was eaid to have been a
tnltor for her hand. Later Ftill the princess was
Mid to :.av b»-eri enpaeed to the Crown Prince ofPortugal. To her Intimate friends the princess Is£f.oTvr, as 'Patsy." She Is the youngest, niece of
iu:;s Edward.

A WEDDING AT LENOX.

Miss Elizabeth B.Rodman Becomes Wife of
Electua D.Litchfield.

fßy TeiegT«.pi to The Trlbun*.]
L*r.ox. Mass.. Oct. 6.— Miss Elizabeth B. Rodman,

daughter cf Mrs. Thomas H. Rodman, Jr.. of Stock-
bri^E^, and Electug D. .Lltehfleld. of New York,
n-ere married in -• Paul's Church this afternoon by
thf. }'cv. Dr. Arthur Lawrence, rector. The chan-
cel was det-orated ln autumn foliage and the pews
were, adorned with pink hydrangeas. Miss Elinor
£. licdinan, sister of the bride, was hrldeßmaid. and
Percy Utcbfldd, of New York, best man. The
uehera were Dr. Arthur Mann, of Buffalo, and Pey-
ton J. Van Rensselaer, Frederick B. Campbell and
William Frothlngham. of New York.

The bride wore a gown of white chiffon over
fatin and carried a bouquet of bride roses. The
bri'i'-srn.-iid was in pink Filk and carried pink E.oses.

i!rs. Rodman, who gave her daughter ln mar-
r:«gp, v.ere Mack lace over white.-

There followed a FmaJl rec-fption at the home of
th* btide'a mother in Main \u25a0 eet. The New York
P'J*-*ts &• ihf wr-dding included Mrs. J. P. Robinson,
Mrs. Henry J. Oullf>n, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dicker-
man. Mrs. \y. B Litchflfld, Miss I>itchfield, Mrs.
Kr*-d*>rick P.. Campbell, Mrs. W. H. Bent and Mr!*.
M. 1). Mann. Stookbridge cottagers at the cere-
frmnv at the church included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Choate. Mlaa Mabel Choau . Mr«. Oscar l;migi.
Mlaa Uabel lasigi. Mr. and Mrs. Charlesß. Mellen,
Mr. £Tid Mrs. I

-
under Sedgwlck, Miss Susan

6*d;ra-i' k. Mrs. John Bwann, Miss Helen Butler
tad i!rs. Stephen D. Field.

A I;registration to-morrow will encourage
those who are fighting for political decency.
Early -egistration is one of the first duties of a
flood Republican and citizen.

CHEVALIER BROUGHT NEW SONGS.
Chevalier, who arrived late Friday night from

l/tbdon for his coming American tour with Mine.
Tvm« GuUbert, has brought peveral songs with
*'m V..z.i axe r.ew to America. He, with lime.
GuiiWt, wiJi ring at Carnegie Hall next Batur-
*V. -Mr Chevalier was much Interested in the
.•n-tcoine of the Vanderbilt Cup race, because he
fc**d to cvrr. :iDarrmeq car, but sold it, he Bays,
r-t;en repeated efforts to find a driver who would
fun it *!„•*• enough failed. He <!ot-« not care for
*?<-f-d. it.ougn he likes New York. He and Miw
unQbert ur«- to op^^ar Hi forty cities in forty
?*>'*. one of the- most remarkable tours ever
bo-jk^iin this country.

OPERA PROSPECTUS ISSUED.

Mr Conried's prospectus of opera for the yeason.

has been Issued! with a list of th« leading members
of till. company and a list or new operas and re-

vivals This list is as follow*: Auber'fl "Fra
DiavoioV; BeHlnl'a "I PurltanL" Berlioz's "La

Damnation de Faust." CUea'a "Adrians I.eoou-

Vreur.'- Dellbes's "Latane." Glordano« Andrea

Chenl'er" and "P-doni." Meyerbeer's "L-Africainr.

nnd will '\u25a0" t. for pev.™}e™ wej popular prices. Mgj t:^;\^-
AMBASSADOR LEISHMAN'S VISITS.

Constantinople Oct. IAmbassador U-i»hman

SSfattfenbon paid ofllcial visits to the Grand

Vizier and the Foreign Minister. Witli the staff of,
hl. embassy and the coasokSte general and .-ore,

national a jp. A
'"

r<v p̂r... ! thf. Foreign M'"-
>*-3T.\u25a0-•••. if , ,;.;' returned Mr. Irishman's visit.
N^Vw^'he'nU^/ador .will bold a reception

tor the Turkish covernmeut official*.

SENATOR DANIEL SPRAINS WRIST.

LvnchburfT, Va., Oct. 6.—Senator Daniel fen last
night, while going to the interstate fair, receiving

a serious sprain of his right wrist. Owing to the

fact that he cannot use his crutch, except with his

ri-h- hand tie willbe •.-... to remain quiet f> r
tindays ItIs probable that the accident win cause
in" Senator to cancel several campaign speeches in
the tat«

The Republican part" expects every man
—

not

only every Republican, but every citizen
—

to do

his c'uty on Election Day. and that duty cannot

be f'.ilfHcd unless you begin it on next Monday,

for you cannot vote unless you register.
—

Her-
rsons, a 1C»rnesTi« Hall.

Sir: Tour Interesting article ln The Sunday

Tribune of September 30 en the difficulty of tunnel-
ling under the Hudson River In order to bring the

new water supply to New York City suggested the
thought, Why not bring it across the river in an
aqueduct.' as the Croton was first brought to New
York over the Harlem? In these days of steel and
concrete this surely could be done. Instead of drop-
ping a shaft down four hundred feet, nnd then

tunnelling through solid rock a long distance and
coming again to the surface. Ifthere Is danger of
freezing- could not the fall of four hundred feet
from the great Ashckan reservoir be utilized to

Krnernt< ol»^tric h«»at and the water be then re-
turned to the r>ip»-s. and th»:s prevent decrease of
the supply? The matter of keeping the conduit in
r^rnir would be simple on an overhead 'Tossing.

rind the expense of construction would probably he

far !e»s than that of a tunnel constructed nt such a
creat depth. A. 1.. G.

Fort Plain, N. V.. Oct. 6. 1908.

Zack P. Boice Known to His Neighbors as
an Honest Man.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: X*p In Ulster County the Republicans have

named a peculiarly interesting man for Sheriff.
Z. P. Boire. It was my good fortun* to spend a
few months ln the Shokan Valley Jast fall and

winter. Iwalked in one day to call upon Mr.
Boice. who was sitting at a desk in a little office
near a sawmill. Ihad never seen him before. TTe
soon dropped talking business and branched off to
shooting.

"Oh, there's a little around here,"' he said.
"T would like to try some." Isaid.
Mr. Boice was paying off his men.
"Charlie." said he to his superintendent, "will

yen pay off?""
ln less than half an Hour the ledgers were

slammed into the safe, two guns were provided and
we were on our way up the mountains.

That's one side of the good nature of Mr.Boice.
One afternoon Iwent up the mountains with

him- he wanted to pay a bill of 171 to an old farmer.
"I've come up to pay that bill," said Mr. Boice

to Henry Coons; "here ItIs."
Mr Coons looked at the money a few minutes,

then said: "Jack. you. keep that tjllIwant it.
Money In your hands Is safe. Iknow Ican get it
whenever Iwant it." And that shows the degree
of confidence men have ln Mr. Boice..

He Is a man who has given work to men in his
nolßhhorhcod when he didn't have work to give:
who Is revered by his fellow citizens for his many

good and amiable qualities and for his steadfast
Integrity nnd uprightness and loyalty to his friend*.
He has' no enemies. He never had a lawsuit and
never K<id a lawyer, except to draw up a contract

or deed He is a man who. if the people outside
knew him as well as the little community of neigh-
l>ors. would be called to a much higher office. In
the wave of reel decency and genuine reform which
is t<> sweep over the state In an unheard of victory
for Mr Husrhes we hene tn find his name among
the winners ti>f.OI>ORT'S VAN WYCK.

New York. Oct. 6. MM.

SUGGESTS NEW CITY AQUEDUCT.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

ULSTER'S CANDIDATE TOR SHERIFF.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

FOG DELAYS THE CALIFORNIA'S TRIAL.

Santa Barhara. Cal.. Oet 6— An unusually heavy
fop. which completely shut out the sight of vessels
from those on shore, prevented th» trial trip of th*
United States cruiser California, which was sched-
uled for to-day. Th© trial will be held as soon as
the channel clears of fog, but it Is uncertain when
that will be.

October 4
—

The Lawton. at Honolulu.
October .\u25a0>

—
The Denver, at Guantanarr.o: the Texas, at

Charleston; the, Hercules, at Key West: the Dixie, at
Monte Crlstt: the Apache, at targe: grounds.

SAILED.
October S—The- Hercules, from Key West for Peneacola;

the Hopkins, from Newport for navy yard. New York;
the Apache, from Boston for target grounds; the Dol-
phin, from target grounds for navy yard. New York,
via Provlncetown; the Wilkes. the Blakeley. th»
Ptockton. the Rodgers and th» De Long, from target
grounds for Newport

ARRIVKD

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.— following
movements of vessels have been reported to th«
Navy Department:

Lieutenant. Commander T. P. M'GRUDER, detached from
the Navy Department: to the lowa.

Lieutenant Commander H. K. HINES. detaohed from the
1..w0; to th« Alabama.

Passed Ac«lstant Surgeon F. M. BOGAN. to the naval
hospital. Washington.

Assistant raymi'ter H. I. M'CREA. detached from th«
navy yard. Pucet Sound: to th« Albatross. \u25a0

Aaslftant Paymaster E. H. COPE, detached from the Al-
batro?ii>; home, await orders.

[From The Trtbuns Bureau.]

Washington, Ootober R.
ORDERS ISSUED.— following orders have

been Issued:
ARMY.

First tenant ROT E. BRADY, P3th Infantry. lowa
National Guard, to parrlßOn school. Fort D«« Molnes.

Captain WIUJAM S. NEEI^Y. Philippine Scouts, from
48th to 16th Company. Philippine Scout*.

First Lieutenant GEOROE K. WILSON, from Mb to 11th
Infantry.

Captain WILLIAM F. LEWIS, assistant Burg-eon, and
Contract Surgeon AVILUAMH. RICHARDSON, from
Newport News, to Fort Monroe.

First Lieutenant COMPTON WILPON*. assistant surjreon.
to 27th Infantry. Newport N«wsCaptain NATHAN K. AVERILL. 7th Cavalry, to New
York City as on assistant to depot quartermaster.

Major JOHN S. BERPEY. Ist Infantry. Michigan National
Guard, to garrison school. Fort Wayne.

Captain EDWARD KIMMEL. artillery corps, report to
depot quartermaster. Newport News, as transport
quartermaster.

Captain <;WVNN R. HANCOCK, artillery corps, to Hot
Prrings.

NAVY.

ARMY AXD XAVY XEWS.

TO MEASURE IMMIGRANTS ABROAD.

The provision of the new Naturalization laws
which mado it mandatory upon the immigration
officials at Ellis Island to measure every Immi-grant Passed by the Inspectors, which has been in
sff«t barely a. week, was suspended yesterday
moraine by order of the Secretary of CommerceS,d &r Hereafter the measuring will be done,

at the Joint of embarKation. and a sworn entry
nJad« ontlie ma ilfest of th« record. The time

aVen at Ellis island In measuring each alien
meant tnatTlWc*"** ''»' Ito wo ,'"\u25a0!l. *> and a

ami«i ni« i mmlgmnti as
ordinarily uuulU cAAinlnul by 5 o'clock la las
afternoon.

VETERAN GORED TO DEATH BY BULL.
[By Tele»;raj:h to The Tribune!

Mlddletown, N. V., Oct. 6.—Captain Louis S. "Wis-
ner, sixty-five years old, one of the oldest and
best known resiJenti of Orange County. died here
this afternoon is a result of l>Glnß gored by * o. t
huh Captain Wisner was a lovet of One cattle.
lie received a medal from Congress tor bravery la

the Civil War.

DAY OF PRAYER FOR NEGROES.
Bishop a Walters, president of the X

Afro-American Council, yesterdaj issued a call to
NegTO churches throughout ths country appoint-
ing to-day as a day of prayer. Prayers ars usk--.i
that the country may rid Itself ol race prejudice,
that discriminating law- be revoked ami that
the "nefarious convict lease system" cease its
operation.

SENATOR SMOOT NOT ASHAMED.
Salt Lake City. Oct 6.- At to-day's session of the

semi-annual conference <>f the Mormon t'hufih
ired that h«* w;°s

ashamed of his religion nor <.r his state, an
while I I ins first obligation was ;<• GoJ

be still affirmed thai that duty cannot conflict ».'h
his duty to bis ountry Hi appealed I
Momi •

\u25a0 nd In profeience to other
forma nf Investment.

RUMOR OF GOULD ESTRANGEMENT.
It w.i;- reported yesterday that an estrangement

had occurred between Mr. an.l Mrs. Howard Ii
Their friends deny, however, that either bni
action for .• ration. Mr. Gould ha
livingat the VVald ,: !seni cruising In
i.is yacht Niagara, while Mrs. Gould la sia:
their country home, at Sandx Point, \s-nz [a

Mrs. Gould before her marriage was Miss Kath-
erin< Clemmons, of San Francisco, an actress well
X:;- wn :n this city and London She \u25a0was married
to Howard Gould, the second eon of J;iy Gould, la
]«'.•". Mrs. i;iiu!>.lrefused to discuss the rumor.

E. H. BULKLEY'S WEDDING POSTPONED.
!By Telegraph to TU" Tribune. |

Newport, R. 1., Oct 6.—lt was learned to-nipht
wing to tho Illness of Kdward H. Bulkley.

his wedding- to Miss Margaret Su-v.-a.rt, who nursed
him through two severe Illnesses last winter and
again tins aummei . postponed and would
not ;ak-- place on Monday, as had been arranged.
Just when the wedding will take place is not
known, Iit probably It will be it soon as Mr. Bulk-
it y Is able to I tgaln.

The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court.
Brooklyn. decided yesterday that the city was
not entitled to an examination of the books of the
Brooklyn I'nion Gas Company, and that the com-
pany had the les&l rigtit .<> charge the city the
maximum rate of $1 25 a thousand feet for gas
supplied. The refusal of Controller Metz to pay
bills of the gas company amounting to more than
$200,000 caused the company to bring suit to re-
cover the amount it contended was due.

The opinion was written by Justice Gaynor, and
in it he declares that the rate of $1 25 was fixed
by the Legislature and the talk of its being exces-
sive should be addressed to the next Legislature,
and not to the courts. William N. Dykman ap-
peared for the gas company as counsel.

City Loses Suit Following Controller Metz's
Protest.

MUST PAY BROOKLYN GAS BILLS.

Seniors Dressed to Represent Many Charac-
ters inParade About the Town.

[By Telegranh to The Tribune]
Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 6.—The senior class of

Princeton University took possession of the campus
and village streets this afternoon for the annual
senior parade of fantastic representations of char-
actors of. literature, advertising 1 and local figures.
About 8 o'clock these ludicrous figures assembled
at the cannon, where the parade was formed. There
were five clever makeups us Vanderbilt Cup racers
and an automobile in miniature. The Harvard and
Vassal 1 football t"ams were there, along with the
workman's Constant Tank t'nion, carrying trans-
parencples such es "'Wine Is a murcker" and "Oh,
what a bunn"—a reference to the fake stories that
Curator Bunn owned a popular bar for students'
use.

Following- the football game the freshmen-sopho-
more annual baseball contest was held. The freak
seniors took freshmen around the bases, winning
the .game for them.

MRS. FORBES CURTIS ENGAGED.

Damon Lyon to Wed Widow of English
Actor.

The engagement of Mrs. Forbes Curtis, widow of
the Englitth actor Fcrbes Curtis, who died two
years age, to Damon Lyon. of Richard Mansfield's
company, was announced at a dinner of the Hun-
gary Club, at the Hotel Earlington last night. It
Is expected that the marriage will take place at
Xewport ln June, after Mr. Lyon returns from a
tour in Ihsr-n's play. "Peer Gynt.'"

Mrs. Forbes Curtis Is a niece of the late Ward
McAllister, her mother, who was Miss Harriet Mo-
Allister, having1 been the only sister of the famous
social leader. She is the daughter of the, late Dr.
Samuel Ward Franci.". of Newport. F. Marlon
Crawford. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and Mrs. Richard
Aidrifh. nee Chanler. are her cousins.

During the last few years she has appeared occa-
sionally on the stage. Mr. I>yon is a son of George
Lyon, of Syracuse, an actor.

PRINCETON MEN IN CARICATURE.

EX-SENATOR JOHN FOLEY.
Saratoga. N. T., Oct. «i.— A telegram has been re-

ceived here announcing the death in an Albany
hospital to-day of ex-Statn Senator John FoUy,
of Saratoga Sprinps. Mr. Foley submitted to a
sursrloal operation yesterday in hnp« that Ills Ufa
might be saved, but he did not recover from the
shock.

JOHN H. SELKREG.
Ithaca, N. V.. Oct. H—John H. Selkreg, former

Assemblyman, State Senator and for many years
proprietor and editor of 'The Ith;i--a .Journal," died
here to-day, aged eighty-nine.

JUSTICE WILLIAM J. LYNCH.
Justice William J. I^ynch. of the 3d Municipal

District Court. Brooklyn, died at his summer home
in Far Rockaway yesterday. He had been ill from
a complication of diseases for about a year. Justice
Lynch was born in the old 15th Ward. Brooklyn.
forty-six years Rgo. }U-wa.« educated In the public
schools !n Brooklyn. ,)nd lived there ;;11 his life.
He was prominent ;:i Democratic politics. Six years
ago he was elected h municipal Justice. About
eighteen months ago he was married to Miss
Zereea. the daughter of a Brooklyn merchant, who
survives him.

OBITUATtY.

RALPH L. ANDERTON.
Ralph L. Aiidertnn. who died at hia home, on

Fordham Heights, last Friday, was born in this city

ln 1821, and lived here all his life, carrying- on an
active and successful business for more than sixty

years. He was thf eldest son of Pr. John Anderton,
rf Wigan. Kncland. He was concerned ln the for-
mation cf ihe Reformed Episcopal Church, and was
for years one of the wardens and treasurer of the
First Reformed Episcopal Church ln this city.
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I'urrrai.t for Sperl-il l.m-uKtiro.
—

N«-w England.
fatr ii.!<. mm h c<njler to-day: Monday fair; brisk to high
northv.-em »:r..;-> on las coast.

For Bast! NVt York. Kaytern I'ennij'.vania. New
Jersey. iH'lawarc and tiwr Hisirirt of Columbia, fair and
sooMwba cooler to-day; Monday fair ami warmer; fresh

rtbwest w!n<!s. CbnlAlaclnx.
For Maryland. la?r to-tiay: colder ln »a»trrn portion;

Monday fair .mil warmer; tiimlnishlrg northwest wlmia.
For Western Prßaaylvaiila ami Western N<-» York, fair

to-day, Fallowed by showers in rmrlli portion tc night «r
Monday; fresh west w!m!s.

Local unui-il Record.— The ....\u25a0\u25a0• Inc oOcial record
from the Weather Tlurrau shows the changes In the

temperature for th**' last twenty-four hours, in com-
parison with the corresponding date of last year:

1*65. 190*.1 l»05. l»0t.
la. m... ... Kit •>.; « p. m « 'T• a. m o& «4 » p. m

*"
&•

V a in... i.s r\u25a0.« lip in »S '•>*
IS m SI «»i: p. m .... •• —
* p. \u25a0 «S *T|

Hichest tempersvure yesterday, (* deirrees: lowe«t.
64; average nut riven: average fur corresponding data
la«t year, 59: average for corresjH>nd!nc SMI last
tuentv-nve years. 68.

Local forecast: To-day, fair and «.inie«lm- colder:
Munday. fuir and warmer; fresh northwest winds.
diminish tat.

(ill.rialKecortl and Forecast.
—

\Vashlns:on. Oct.
—

The barometric depression Friday night in Western Ten-

m-ssre has moved rap!<l!y northeastward, and is central
to-night In the lower St. Lawrence Valley and Northern

New England as a storm «l considerable severity. Tne
b.-.r-.m--cr has fa!..- to about 91 inche* in the storm

centre, nnd brirk to high v.inrls bars prevailed quite

cent-rally thrruehout Its coarse. Ham has fallen east of

the Mississippi, except In the upper :r.kc region, and there

has >«*•!! a sharp fail ln temperature in the lower lake
jtelon. lbs Middle Atlantic State*, the Ohio Valley, Ten-

nessee and the Eastern Gulf States.

The wralher Sunday and Monday willbe fa!r. except

lhat a shallow depression now central ln Minnesota will
doubtless cause sh..w»r» in ths «:prs \a\e reir.on. Hlrher
tfmr'raiurfs are probable In the :a:-rtor valleys Sunday
an<l In Altanilr states Uonday.

The winds -lnrp \u25a0'\u25a0• New Ktiß'.r.r.i: nnd Mnli!>Atlantic. oasts willbe ir-sh to brisk northwest: olonr the South
Atlantic <-'>a*t fr»sh «f»t to northwest: aion; the Gulf
ooa»t Msht a.n.l vanabi»: on t>i»> lower !«.'*« rresh north-
west, and on the up[er iaW«-s fresh auiithwcst to south.

THE WEATHER REPOfT.

Among the passengers who BTTtTSd from Kurope

yesterday wfre:

THE ST. PAUI* FROM POITHAMPTON.
Mr and Mrs. George M.!Mr. and Mrs. William E.

Ha»F"tt. I Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. IMchard Ber-'Mr. and Mrs. IT. S. Fan-

MTB.II*I*Itenedlct. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Potts.
\!rs. !>. 11. Carw.-. \u25a0 . [Mrs. LorlnM Woriien.
Mrs M. Borden Carter. :Mrs Clara Oseen
THE KAISF.HIN AI7QCSTB VICTORIA. FROM HA.M-

BURG.
Mrs J H Bailey

'
IMr. and Mrs Clinton Gilbert.

Mr and Mrs William Best. !Kr. and Mrs TO. •' Harper.

Mr ard Mrs. A. J. O>nroy. !Mr. hr..l Mr«. S. H. GUlesple.
August D. Cameron. Mr. nnd Mr*. J. H. Har.na.

Mr and M:b. Charles P. Mrs John Wananiaker.
Fox. I

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

Members Spend Day of 75-Cent Excursion
Indoors Practising Basketball.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.!
Nyack, N. V.. Oct. C.—Forty members of John I>.

Rockefeller. Jr.'s, Bible class, of the Fifth Avenue
BaptistChurch, of New York City, made their an-
nual excursion to Nyack this afternoon on Mr.
Rockefeller's steam yacht Commodore. James K.
Sanders enß.ißed the baseball field controlled by the
local Young Men's Christian Association two weeka
ago, and a programme of sports, including- a base-
ball game, was arranged. The stormy weather,
however, caused this plan to be abandoned.

Mr. Rockefeller did not accompany his class, and

the afternoon was passed in the YoungMen's Chris-
tian Association building, where th© visitors en-
gaged in basketball practice and gymnasium work.
Supper was servtd at 6:30 p. m. in the Hotel Ev-

erett. The outing cost each man 73 cents.

Washington. Oct. 6.
—
It to understood that

Lloyd C. Griscom. at present American Ambas-
sador to Brazil. !s to be transferred to St. Pe-
tersburg to succeed Ambassador Meyer, when
the latter becomes a member of President
Roosevelt's Cabinet.

ROCKEFELLER CLASS'S PICNIC WET.

Report That Ambassador to Brazil WillBe
Transferred to Russia.

GRISCOM MAY SUCCEED MEYER.

The *irst step to defeat Hearst end what he
reprosents is to register. The first day ej -• -
istration is to-mcrrow.

Cyms E. Dallin Gets $70,000 Commu-ir.

for Syracuse Statue.
Cyrus E. Dallin. a «ostnn iiculptor. won the eotn-

petltlon for the Richly prize-? comm'3ston of FsJelto execute n monument for th» Soldier» and 3a.11-or»% Monunvnt Assoftrtrlon. of Syracuse.
The award was ma* yesterday at Syracuse byJ- Q. A Ward. r>..r,i.. .• French. H. HowardWalker, of Boston; Mrs. Max H. Schwartz, organ-

iser of th*mov-m-nt tr> er«>ct ths mnnunvnt. andFrank J. <-» -
a member of the Board of Snp^r-

visors of Onrtt»ta?a County.
Seven sculptors wen irvit«d to enter the com.

Petition . tomstus I.nkemar.. Adoiph A. WeiaaMsv

\u25a0m rfS,f,rs and f^rdo Lardi.
**UaU*IU AI

Mr.nallio <n the Paris Salon of 1«« r-celv#d *<*honorary mention for a statue. "Th»MeScl*.
Phi?a,i^^MCn «* «n Palnwiunt Parkfrild ?-Amt °UCh th" Au9trt*» Boven^a£

prin.-ipal works, in addition to "Th» M^SiclnSMan." ar» "PiKnal of P-*,-,.." Lincoln Park r^.

VALUED SCTTLPTFRr AWAP.B.

Married.
Marriage notirn aprtearias In THE TRrBOE wU»be republished In The Trt Weekly Tnbune withoaeextra charge.

BOOItAEir—GOVV.-1S— On October 3. I?C* «t St rm-mr'm

aZ- •},"'£*" Van -N"*™<J- <*»urtter of isxSuvTiUAbigail Horton Bocraem. and Harold p. Godwin.

UItenth*I. r-cior of St. Thomas'a Churrh. EdMFrederic* O«t«a to Beatric« LouU«. at the
'
rasUlaoe*"f the bride's parents. Mr. and Urn. Frederick Auri»-ta» Freeman, of Astoria. Long lalaod.

R^£? IN~~iX;OVVE
-

At Hudson. A\ T an Ootob» *.«* Bertha VTjrman. daughter of HaaaaH VTaLbon

Notice, of marriages and death* most be Indorsewllb full name and address.

Died.
Death notice* appearing in THE TKJBrVE win h*•

repnbll»hed In The Trt-Weekly Tribune without extracharge.

Hawkins. Sarah A.
- —

S.r--^ r.Hawkins, siarah A. stern Btaoa H.Hicks. KatcUffe. W*«<i". Mary B.

ANI>ERTON-— his reeldeace. rordkaa. Now Tor*City, on Friday. October 6. 1806. Ralph L. AaasrtcS. :Inhis 84th >eir. Funeral private. Fleasa or=U flo»«rs.
'

FOOTE- At Larohmont. N. T.. October B. 190*. Dr 14-
ward Blisa Foote. in his 78th year. Funeral aerrtoa*!
Sunday. 8 p. m.. at No. 120 Lexington ay».. Si*Tot*.

•
<SL"DE—At Engletrood. N. X.aftsr a long :..t«aa. 1cri::!»a»

A. Gude In bis 3Mh year. Fuaaral sar- nwa his •
lat« residence, Grand ay«. and Cheater PUe«, Qigle- •

»ood. N. J.. on Sunday. October 7. at Bp. m. _»,--
rlaces will meet Erie Railroad train laaTtsg Chamber* !St at 1.46 p. m. Friends p>aa« omit flowers.

HAWKINS— New Haven, on Bandar. September 80. jSarah A. Hawkins, for many year* a faithful nurse aaii
devoted friend of Frederick fltnrgea and his farnUy.

HICKS—At Interlaken. SwJtsertand, September IS, «•:-
cltSo Hiclts. Funeral services October 0. a::13 p. a.. |
at the family's summer residence, Tolland. Conn. Cir-».'
riasta In waiting a: KockviUa for the a.Ol train fnan •
New York.

JACKSON"— At her resiaenc*. No. VI Washington »re*. .Evergr-en. Long Island.N. T.. on Friday, the Bth last.,
at 2:10 p. m.. Nannie Jackson. In her Mch year
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from her late
residence on Monday. J»th lnst., at 2 p. m. Burial a:
Evergreen Cemetery.

LUDLAM—At her home. Montclalr. X X. Friday. Oc-
tober 5. Anna Rogers Ludlam. wife of William feslta
Ludlam. Funeral strictly private.

BOOEMnOiD— !.\u25a0•;:= beloved brother of PhlUJp Roaen-
{•ldand Pauline Sussklnd. suddenly, on October 5, IMS.
ln his 56th year, at his residence. No. 203 West 117ta>st Funeral Suntlay. October T. a" lp. m.

STERN
—

Simon H.. suddenly, at Montreal. Canada, oa
October 3. In his 59th year. Funeral at his late resi-
dence. No. 858 3th aye on Tuesday. October S. at 0'
a.m. Kindly omit Cowers.

!WEED- At Peeksk!ll. N. T.. Friday. October 8. IMS.
Mary Barlow, wife of Bdward H. W«»d. at Nowaric
N. J. Funeral service willb« hel« at the residence "f
her niece. Miss Coffin. Peekaklll. N. T.. on Sunrfny.
October 7. at 3:15 p. m. Carriages wl!lrr.«ot 1:10 p. m.
train from New York Please omit Ko»-ers.

COIETEBIES. "

THE WOODLAWS »(MFrFRT

I \u25a0\u25a0 " '

!Is readily a"eemlb> by Harlem trains from Grand Cen-
tral Station. Webster and Jeromo" Avenue trolleys and
by carriage.

-
Lots $129 up Telephone 485S Gram trey

for Book of Views or r»rraser.tative. . i'jlr
--
:

Office, 20 East 23d St.. New York City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL CO.. *41-« IT.Z2O. St. Wot:4
kno»n; old stand. Chape:-, parlors, etc Tel. 1834 Ch»:»ea.

Rer. Stephen Merrttt. the worlcl-wtcle-lniown Tmd»r-
taker; only one place of business. »th Aye. and l»ta

:St.: largest In the world. TeL 124 and 125 Chelsea.

Be not de'-'lve^ "We are the only
PTEPHEN MERRTTT BTRIAL CO..

\u25a0th aye. and l»th st. T«l.. 12*—Che.sea. \u25a0

Rev. Stephen Merrltt. Pres. P. W. Radcltfra, ***-

HONORED BY CHEMISTS

Sir William Perkin Guest at Dinner
Celebrating Coal Tar Anniversary.
Besides rerelying congratulations from four hun-

dred chemists last night at tho dinner at D«>|-

monieo"s celebrating th« fiftieth nnnlversnry of the
beginning of the coal tar industry. Sir William
Henry Perkln received several ran-" material
things. The chemists gathered from nil over the
country to honor the British scientist. Dr. William
H. Nichols presented the first impression of the

Parkin medal to Sir William. A massive silver tea
set. suitably incribed. the gift of the American
chemists, was presented by Adolph Kuttroff. while
tho American Chemical Society, through its presi-
dent. Dr. William Francis Hi'.lehrnn<l. presented an
honorary membership in that body. Nearly all th*
guests at the dinner were chemists— professional or
amateur. Senator McCarren was there. He spent
most of his time in earnest conversation vita Con-
troller Metz. The Senator left the hall before the
speechmaktng. his interest in chemistry acriarently
not extending beyond its relation to food.

Professor C. F. Chandler presided. After a stand-
Ing toast to President Roosevelt. King Edward VII
and the German Emperor, President McGowan of
the Board of Aldermen welcomed Sir Wlll!am in
the name of Mayor BfeClsltaa and the city.

Dr. Hugo Schweitzer then spoke of the influence
of Sir William's great discovery en chemistry. He
told how coal tar products now dyed everything,
from the Coney Island frankfurter to the "mahog-
any" piano. He spoke at length on the great In-
fluence of the discovery of methylene in the medi-
cal world and ln the bacteriolcgical laboratory.

In presenting the first impression of the Porkin
medal to Sir William Dr. Nichols said the medal
henceforth would be presented every year to the
American chemist making the greatest progress in
chemical research.

Adolph Kuttroff. who presented the silver tea set.
was one of the pioneers ln Introducing coal tar
colors to American dyers. The tray bore the
chemical symbols of many other coal tar products.

The certificate of honorary membership in the
American Chemical Society was then presented
by Dr. Hillebrand, who made a eulogistic speech

as he made the presentation.
As Sir William stood up to respond, not only to

Dr. Hillebrand. but to the other speakers, Mr. Me-
Gowan called for three cheers for Sir William.
They were given three times over, and then the
distinguished Investigator spoke. He Is not a large
man, <nd his lack of statute is made more notice-
able by the stoop acquired from bending over his
work in more than half a century of laboratory re-
search. His nalr. though whit*, in thick and long.
His voice, desolte his years, is clear and full of
"vigor.

He said this was his first visit to ths country ln
twenty-two years. On his last visit he made a tour
of the Eastern cities of this country and Canada,
After thanking his hosts for their courtesy and
warm friendship he told of how he came to" be a
chemist.

His father, he said, was a fairly well-to-do build-er, who wished him to become an architect. He
said that he had some desire to follow his father's
wishes at that time, and when he was about twelve-
years old tried to build a steam engine. He failed
chiefly through lack of material. A few months

later he read some stories of chemical discoveries,
and the romance of chemistry made such a strong
appeal to his imagination that he determined to
be a chemist. His father opposed this, but finally
granted him his desire to study the fascinating-
science. Before he was of age he had discovered
mauve, the Initial discovery that revolutionized
many branches of commercial life, medicine and
medical research.

Nicholas Murray Butler, president of ColumbiaUniversity, Raid that people were all too ready to
express dogmatic opinions on any subject and too
ready to follow the dogmatic opinion of those who
know nothing at all about any subject. Incidliyj
he pal.l a high tribute to Sir William as "the simple
and dignified illustration of what we ought to be."

The Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman regretted that'
he could not wear th« mauve because he was not a
bishop. He spoke of his early life at Oxford, and
said that when a boy he had no Darwin. On be-
half of the Church he extended a welcome to Sir
William.

Among those present -v-»re Professor SchmnaekMr,
of the. X'nversity of Bonn: H. H. Rogers. Commis-
sioner Woodbury, Professor H. W. Wiley. Presi-
dent Henry W. Prltchett of the Carnegie Founda-
tion. Rhinelander Waldo. Senator Everett Colby.
James Speyer, Sir Percy Sanderson. Commissioner
Darlington. Ira Remsen, President Johns Hopkins:
Professor N«rnst, of »he T'nlversirv of Berlin;
Jacob H. Sehiff and Frederick L. Allen. Commis-
sioner of Patents, and President Finley of the Col-
lege of the City of New York.

GERMAN ACTORS ARRIVE.

Many actor? for the Irving Place Theatre arrived
yesterday on the August* Victoria. There were
«ye women and seven men, including Bmll Kelter,
•i, .»» staae ma linger. »nd Adolph Wink, who

Ihfrty^years ago played a. Mr. Coatled'a company
InVienna.

To make sure that you will be able to vote
against damagogism, be sure to register to-mor-
row. You may be ill on the other days.

SUPPER FOR HENRY B. IRVING. .
James K. Hackott gave a supper ct The Players

laet night to welcome Henry B. Irving. Among

those invited were Samuel L.Clemens. Melville K.
Ktne John Drew, Kvert J. Wendell. Paul (Morton,

AuKUStUK Thomiiß. Howard Chandler Christy, Ed-
mund Clarence Stedman. Brander Matthews. H. H.
Kohlsaat. Henry W. Savage. George Ada and Dan-
If!rrohrnan.

THE FUNERAL OF RATCLIFFE HICKS.
The body of Ratcllffe Hicks, who died at Inter-

laken, Switzerland, from pneumonia on September
11), arrived yesterday on the Kalserin Auguste Vic-
toria. The funeral will be held at the summer
residence of the family, at Tolland, Conn., on Tues-
day at 1:15 p. m.

Mr. Hicks whs born in 1543. He was graduated

from Brown University in 18C4. He began the
practice of law at Meriden and Hartford. Mr.
Hicks whs Identified with the famous Sprague
litigation i!'. Hnode !s:;i;.'! and other Important
rases. He became a member of the Legislature
\u25a0si-hen twenty-i •\u25a0 years old, and served several
t»-rmß in both houaei of that body. It was largely
through his efforts that the death penalty was abol-
ished in Connecticut. He was Interested in the
OanflHd Rubber Company and the Hick* Realty
Company, which concerns he practically owned.
He.veral years ago ha Incorporated the

'

Rat<-liffe
Hicks Industrial and Educational School at Tol-
land Conn., and provided a conditional endowment
of 11,000,800. He leaves a daughter. Miss Bllaabeth
licks.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[By Telegraph to Th» Tribune]

Lenox. Mass., Oct. 6.—Mrs. T. Clay Dugan. of
New York, gave a large afternoon whist party
to-day at a hotel.

Mr. ar-d Mrs. William B. O. Field, who have
been ln Canada for moose, returned to Lenox this
afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence R. Edwards Is in TVashlnfrton for
a fortnight. Mrs. Edwards has decided to spend
the winter in Lenox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Porter and Miss Hagemarn,
of Pittsburg, have arrived at the Hotel Aspinwall.

Other arrivals Include Mrs. A. J. Singer, who is
a guest of Mrs. John W. Gates; John H. Pren-
tice, Tfho has joined his family at the hotel;
Colonel Edward Worrell, of Philadelphia, and Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Poor, of Boston.

Mr and Mrs. Tunis M. Ogden, of Tuxedo; Miss
De Barry, of Madison. X. J.; Miss M. Draper, of
Wilmington, Del.; James Green, of Pittsliurg, and
Cecil L.yon, of New York, have arrived in Lenox
In automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ar.pr'.er, cf Boston, and Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Hamilton, of Mamaroneck, N\
V., motoring in the Berkshire*, also arrived this
evening

The engagement Imp hfen announced of Miss
Constance Bacon, daughter of Mrs. William B.
Bacon, of Boston, and John C Greenleaf, of New-
York.

Gould H. Redmond, of Net\- York, is very 111 at a
hotel, and his sister. Mi*s Redmond; Mrs. H. B.
Livingston and Or. Samuel W. Lambert have ar-
rived. Mr. Redmond arrived in Lenox early in the
week, accompanied by a m;m servant, and wa
afterward iak<n ill. Local physicians were
but he grew worse so rajilillythat his relatives in
New York were Informed. His condition to-night
was said to be improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian W. Robblns have closed their
cottage and have gone to New York.

Mrs. J Van R. Cramer and Mrs. John 3. Bop-

worth, of New Ymk. and Mr. ;ind Mrs C. B. Young
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry VV. Dakin, of l>*t:o!t, aru
among the late arrival? to-night in I^enox.

Mr. iind Mrs. Glraud Foster entertained the
Berkshire Hunt at brr-akfast at P.ellefontaine this
afternoon. foli"vnt>g a run around Rattlesnake
Mountain. There were about eiffhty at the break-

fast.
Dinners were given to-night by Mr. and Mrs.

William \> EHoane, at Kirn rviurt; Miss Irene iJiK<*-
low, at Allen Winden, and Mis* Clementina FurnUa.

Spanish Government Abandons Intention
of Prosecuting Him.

Paris, Oct. 6.-The "Echo de Pariß" published to-day a dispatch from Madrid announcing that Min-
ister of Justice Romanones had received from th»Bishop of Tuy a communication completely re-tracting the pastoral letter In which the Eishop in-
structed the rlprgy of his diocese that civil mar-riages were void, that the parties thereto wereconsidered to be living:in concublnape. that they
would not he allowed to take r>art in the sacramentand that absolution ln artl^ulo mortis as well agChristian burial should be refused them. The re-traction was made in term* agreed upon betweenthe Papal Nuncio and the government.

Madrid, Oct. 6.—ln retracting his letter the Bishop
aaid that his sole object hud been to defend therights of the Church and that he had no intention
of personally offending the Minister of Justice or
the government. Th« government has accepted the.Bishop s explanation and has abandoned Its Inten-tion to prosecute him. The newspapers approve ofthe government's decision w °

Irish Leader Tells of Hopes for
Home Rule.

rrroni Th*Trlbuns Bureau 1Washington. Oct. 6.-T p o>r£Z
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THE BISHOP OF TUY RETRACTS.

TO ASSIST IN DEFENDING YEOMAN.
Newport. 11. 1.. Oct. 6.—Word was received her*

to-day that the Department of Justice In Washing-
"m ha<3 appointed United States District Attorney

of Providence, to assist Judge A. C. Burke.
rj X«-». in the prosecution of the cane of Chief
Yeessai }\u25a0'. J. Buenzle against the Newport Amuse-
»*W Corr.pany.

h'j*:,. recently brought suit apa'nst the com-
psaj for 15,000, chargifß tJ;at it nad shown dis-
JTimir^ti..,, arralMt Mm In refusing to admit him
10 a 4<iri>-* i,-,m while me yeoman was weal tho
U&Uorm of the rniit-i StMttm Navy. President
J-oos«.v.:t uuJßcgr .viimiai Tbomac, of the New-
J^rt navaj station, have contributed to the ex-****'
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